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Objective:  To report guide-wire fragment embolisation of paediatric 
peripherally inserted central catheter (PICC) devices and explore the safety 
profile of four commonly used devices.

Design, setting and participants:  Clinical incidents involving paediatric PICC 
devices in Queensland public hospitals were reviewed. A PICC user-experience 
survey was conducted at five public hospitals with 32 clinicians. A device design 
evaluation was undertaken, and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) safety was 
tested by a simulation study.

Main outcome measures:  Embolisation events; technical mistakes, multiple 
attempts and breakages during insertion; willingness to use the device; failure 
modes and risk priority rating; movement and/or temperature change on 
exposure to MRI.

Results:  Six clinical incidents of silent guide-wire embolisation, and four near 
misses were identified; all were associated with one  device. The survey found 
that this device had a reported broken-wire embolisation rate of 0.9/100 
insertions with no events in other devices; two of the four devices had a higher 
all-cause embolisation rate (3.3/100 insertions v 0.4/100 insertions) and lower 
clinician acceptance (68%–71% v 91%–100%). All devices had 6–17 identified 
failure modes; the two devices that allowed removal of a guide wire through a 
septum had the highest overall risk rating. Guide-wire exposure to MRI was rated 
a potential safety risk due to movement.

Conclusions:  There is marked variation in the safety profile of 3 Fr PICC devices 
in clinical use, and safety performance can be linked to design factors. Pre-MRI 
screening of all children who have previously had a PICC device inserted is 
recommended. We advocate a decision-making model for evaluation of device 
safety.
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E
 h year, over 1000 medical

vice incidents are reported to
e Australian Therapeutic
Administration (TGA). The

most recent published statistical
reports from this scheme show 926
reports in 6 months (January–June
2009), of which 597 resulted in serious
injury and 25 were associated with
patient death.1,2

The 3 Fr peripherally inserted cen-
tral catheter (PICC) is a medical
device commonly used in infants and
children for administration of medica-
tion and fluids, and for blood sam-
pling.3 Reported complication rates
range from zero to 33.6%;4 with
occlusion and catheter-related blood-
stream infection being the most com-
mon. Rarer complications include
phlebitis, venous or right atrial perfo-
ration and extravasation, pleural effu-
s i on ,  p er i c a rd i a l  e f f us io n  o r
tamponade ,  dysrhythmias  and
mechanical failure, such as leakage,
migration of the tip, and line frac-
ture.4,5 Although line fracture and
embolisation have been studied in
children and adults,5 guide-wire frag-
ment embolisation has been confined
to a single case report.6

This article comprises four parts: a
case series report of 3 Fr PICC guide-
wire fragment embolisations, a clini-
cian user-experience survey, a device
design evaluation, and a magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI) simulation
study. The latter three elements
directly compare safety performance

.

sation
events in 2008, we undertook a 2-year
retrospective review. File reviews,

clinical incident data and a govern-
ment hotline were used for case-find-
ing. Children (aged < 16 years) who
had received a PICC in the preceding
2 years at a Queensland public hospi-
tal were identified. Existing post-
insertion chest x-rays were reviewed
for evidence of a retained wire, and
new films taken where necessary. This
was a statewide review, with hospitals
reporting their findings centrally.

Clinician user-experience survey

Clinicians with experience in inserting
paediatric PICC devices were invited
to complete an anonymous online
survey between 27 April and 19 Sep-
tember 2010. Recruitment was by
email invitation at five tertiary public
hospitals, which had collectively
undertaken 62% of the insertions
identified in the retrospective review:

Townsville Hospital, Gold Coast Hos-
pital, Mater Children’s Hospital, Royal
Children’s Hospital (Brisbane) and
the Prince Charles Hospital. A
reminder was sent 7–10 days before
survey closure.

The survey contained 11 questions
about frequency of insertion, past
experience, user preferences and
respondent demographics. Partici-
pants were asked to rate the fre-
quency of the following events for
each of the four PICC devices and for
any other 3 Fr PICCs used: the
number of insertions, technical mis-
takes, multiple insertion attempts,
total-wire embolisation, broken-wire
embolisation, and line fracture with
embolisation. Participants were asked
about ease and intuitiveness of use for
each device, and to rate their willing-
ness to use the product in the future.
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Device design evaluation
Devices were evaluated in a simulated
clinical environment using a modified
failure mode and effects analysis
(FMEA) methodology.7 A “failure
mode” is the way in which a device
can fail.

A group comprising two doctors
(J F F and a paediatric intensivist), and
two biomedical engineers (G A M and
J C B) determined the potential failure
modes for each device.

The occurrence rating (O) is the
probability that the failure mode will
occur. The potential resultant harm to
the patient is measured with the
severity rating (S). The probability
that the failure mode will actually
result in harm is recorded as a likeli-
hood rating (L). Occurrence and like-
lihood use the same descriptors, but
measure different events (Box 1).

The risk priority number (RPN) is
the product of the occurrence, severity
and likelihood ratings (O  S L), and
is used to compare the level of risk
associated with each of the failure
modes. For each device, failure modes
for each step of use were identified
and RPNs calculated.

Magnetic resonance imaging 
safety study

The theoretical MRI safety risk associ-
ated with heating and movement of
an embolised wire fragment was eval-
uated.8 The ferromagnetic properties
of the wires were confirmed by expo-
sure to a magnet. A straight (7 cm)
and looped (20 cm) wire fragment
from each device was partially
embedded in agar gel (1.5 g agar in
100 mL phosphate-buffered saline) in
an 88 mm Petri dish with graph paper
on the underside. Movement was
detected by direct and video observa-
tions during: (1) entry into the static
magnetic field of a Magnetom Trio
Tim 3T MRI scanner (Siemens
Healthcare, Erlangen, Germany)
using syngo MR software (Siemens
Healthcare); (2) 7 minutes of scanning
using TrueFISP (Siemens Healthcare)
(sequence trfi2d1_43, repetition time
[TR] 171 ms, echo time [TE] 1.3 ms, 26
slices, 60 degree pulse angle); and (3)
rotation of the plate in a static 3 T MRI
field to simulate patient movement.
Temperature of the wire-gel interface
was measured with a thermocouple
probe (Digitech thermometer, Electus
Distributions, Sydney, NSW) before
and after exposure to the MRI field.
Potential MRI risk was identified by

ferromagnetism with either move-
ment of the wire, or a temperature rise
of > 3.0C measured next to the wire.9

Ethics approval

Ethics approval was obtained from the
Metro South Health Service District
Human Research Ethics Committee,
and from each of the five facilities where
the clinician survey was conducted.

Results

Clinical incidents

The sentinel event in this case series
was the incidental identification of a
fine filament of wire on chest x-ray after
insertion of a 3Fr PICC in a 4-year-old

child in June 2008. The outer coiled
covering of the guide wire had delami-
nated and separated from the inner
core. Computed tomography con-
firmed a metallic wire within the right
ventricle and extending into a pulmo-
nary artery. The embolised wire was
removed by cardiac catheterisation.

In October 2008, two further
embolisation events were identified at
the same facility in children who had
received the same type of PICC
device. A local review identified a fur-
ther two cases of radiologically con-
firmed guide-wire embolisation
involving the same device.

Each of the five cases identified was
undetected at the time of insertion. As

2 Embolised wire fragment on chest x-ray, supine (A) and lateral (B) views

1 Rating scales used in the failure mode and effects analysis

A. Occurrence and likelihood ratings 

Occurrence and likelihood rating Descriptor 

1: rare The event may occur only in exceptional circumstances 

2: unlikely The event is not expected to occur 

3: possible The event might occur at some time 

4: likely The event will probably occur on multiple occasions 

5: almost certain The event will occur in most circumstances 

B. Severity ratings 

Severity rating Adverse clinical outcome Adverse effect on device 

1: negligible No injury or harm caused, minor adjustment to 
operational routine 

No impact on function of m

2: minor Minimal harm caused, slight interruption to routine Minor impact on function 

3: moderate Loss of function, major harm caused Moderate impact on funct

4: major Loss of life Major impact on function 

5: extreme Multiple deaths Cessation of function of m
251MJA 196 (4) · 5 March 2012
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3 Results of a user 

Characteristic

Practitioners

Estimated total insert

Embolisation events

Broken-wire embolisa

Line fracture and emb

Total events

Usability 

Technical mistakes w

� 1 in 10

< 1 in 10

Multiple insertion atte

� 1 in 10

< 1 in 10

Breakages during inse

� 1 in 10

< 1 in 10

Total (� 1 in 10)

Willingness to use¶

* Estimated total insert
21–50, 76 for 51–100 an
embolisation (total wire
‡ Rated as > 5 by two pa
insertion was calculated
happy to use” versus “w
only part of the guide wire embolised,
the portion withdrawn by the opera-
tor provided a false reassurance. The
extremely fine embolised wires had
not been noted on post-insertion
chest x-rays (where the focus is usu-
ally on the position of the catheter
tip), but were apparent when a spe-
cific review of the films was under-
taken (Box 2). This cluster of five cases
(involving different operators) at a
single hospital triggered a statewide
case review, through which an addi-
tional five cases in two further hospi-
tals were reported (one actual
embolus and four “near misses”,
where the wire unravelled, but was
noticed and retrieved before entering
the patient). All involved the same
type of device, giving a total of 10

cases at three hospitals out of 710
patients followed up. Although objec-
tive data about whether the wire was
cut in every case were not available
(because it can be cut without detec-
tion), at least one clinician was certain
the wire had not been cut.

The reported event rate of wire-
fragment embolisation was 0.84 per
100 patient insertions. Adding the
near-miss events gives an overall
reported event rate of 1.4 per 100
patient insertions.

Initial evaluation suggested poten-
tial contributing factors including
product design (a trimmable PICC
with a fine-gauge wire preloaded
through a constrictive septum with
the potential for shearing if with-
drawn), latent factors (insufficient

instructions for use with inadequate
warnings about not trimming the wire
or withdrawing the guide wire
through the septum) and human fac-
tors (eg, withdrawal of the guide wire
through the septum). Only one set of
instructions was available in each box
of five catheters. An investigation by
the TGA, which concluded in Novem-
ber 2008, required improvements to
label warnings and user instructions,
but found no inherent flaw with the
PICC devices.10

Clinician survey of peripherally 
inserted central catheter usage

The clinician survey examined user
experience. Of the 55 respondents, 39
had previously inserted a 3 Fr PICC
device. Information on complications,
including the frequency of technical
mistakes, need for multiple attempts
and breakages associated with inser-
tion, was completed by 32 respond-
ents (Box 3). Of these, there were 23
medical practitioners, eight nurses
and one sonographer.

Five practitioners (16%) had used
all four devices, eight practitioners
(25%) had used three devices, 10
(31%) had used two devices, and nine
(28%) had used only one of the
devices. No other types of PICC
devices were used. Two broken-wire
embolisation events were reported for
the same type of device as in the
original case series, but not for any of
the other devices (Box 3).

The reported event rate in the clini-
cian survey for wire fragment emboli-
sation was 0.9 in 100 insertions for
one device and 0.16 in 100 insertions
across all devices.

Device design evaluation

The device design evaluation assessed
the latent safety features of the four
devices, including design features

4 Summary of failure mode and effects analysis results 

Function

Device A Device B Device C Device D

FM, 
no.

Mean RPN 
(max)*

FM, 
no.

Mean RPN 
(max)*

FM, 
no.

Mean RPN 
(max)*

FM, 
no.

Mean RPN 
(max)*

Catheter preparation 4 29 (75) 3 31 (75) 1 25 (25) 3 50 (75)

Catheter insertion 3 19 (48) 3 21 (48) 2 30 (48) 2 16 (16)

Removal of guide wire 9 51 (64) 3 32 (48) 2 24 (36) 0 na

Finalisation and use 1 75 (75) 1 75 (75) 1 75 (75) 3 35 (48)

Total 17 174 (262) 10 159 (246) 6 154 (184) 8 101 (139)

FM = failure mode. max = maximum. RPN = risk priority number, calculated as the product of occurrence, severity and likelihood of the failure mode causing 
harm. na = not applicable. * The mean and maximum RPNs are reported for the various FMs related to each function. ◆

survey of 32 clinicians at five Queensland hospitals, 2010

Device A, no. 
(%)

Device B, no. 
(%)

Device C, no. 
(%)

Device D, no. 
(%)

24 (75%) 9 (28%) 25 (78%) 15 (47%)

ions* 218 208 548 249
† 

tion 2 (0.92%) 0 0 0

olisation 6‡ (2.75%) 6‡ (2.88%) 3 (0.55%) 0

8 (3.67%) 6 (2.88%) 3 (0.55%) 0

ith insertion§

3 (13%) 0 1 (4%) 0

21 (88%) 9 (100%) 24 (96%) 15 (100%)

mpts§ 

14 (58%) 2 (22%) 14 (56%) 5 (33%)

10 (42%) 7 (78%) 11 (44%) 10 (67%)

rtion§

3 (13%) 0 2 (8%) 0

21 (88%) 9 (100%) 23 (92%) 15 (100%)

20 (83%) 2 (22%) 17 (68%) 5 (33%)

15/22 (68%) 5/7 (71%) 21/23 (91%) 14/14 (100%)

ions were calculated using the mid-range value of ordinal categories (3 for 1–5, 13 for 6–20, 36 for 
d 101 for > 100) multiplied by the number of practitioners reporting usage in that range. † Percentage 
, broken wire and line fracture) was calculated using the estimated total insertions in the denominator. 
rticipants. § Percentage of technical mistakes, multiple insertion attempts and breakages during 
 using number of practitioners in the denominator. ¶ Willingness to use was dichotomised as “very/quite 
ill use if no alternative/will not use” with number of practitioners reported in the denominator. ◆
4) · 5 March 2012
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 telling users to 
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ore on withdrawal 
as not cut 

 could occur if a 
resistant to clinician error. A range of
six to 17 potential design failure
modes were demonstrated across
each of the four devices (Box 4). Fail-
ure modes for several clinically rele-
vant complications were linked to five
key design elements (Box 5, Box 6).
The presence of all five design ele-
ments increased the risk of wire frag-
ment embolisation.

Magnetic resonance imaging 
safety study

A potential risk of an undetected wire
fragment in situ was exposure to MRI
resulting in tissue and thermal
injury.11 All four guide wires were
ferromagnetic when exposed to a
magnet. On entrance into the MRI
field, all wire types moved with suffi-
cient force to pull the partially embed-
ded wire from the agar gel and
unravel the coiled wire loop. Once the
plate was positioned in the centre of
the MRI magnet, wire movement was
not observed with application of field
gradients. Gentle rotation of the plate
in the centre of the scanner resulted in
reorientation of all four wire types in
the direction of magnetic field lines.
The median temperature change in
the agar gel next to the wire was 1.5C
(range,  0.9C to +1.8C) with a tem-

perature rise of 0.5C in a control plate
without a wire fragment. All devices
were rated as being of potential MRI
risk due to possible movement and
damage to surrounding tissue.

Discussion

In this study, we found that there is
marked variation in the safety profile
of four paediatric PICC devices in
clinical use, and that this difference
can be directly linked to defined
design features.

Implications for patient 
management

The case series demonstrates that
wire fragment embolisation can occur
silently, and was observed in only one
type of device in the case reviews and
survey.

There is no other published safety
information on PICC guide wires
exposed to a magnetic field. On the
basis of this study, we recommend
that children who have had a PICC
inserted need adequate screening
before MRI.

Most PICC placements are checked
on chest x-ray after insertion, so use
of a sufficiently wide field and careful
scrutiny to exclude silent embolisation

is recommended as part of the routine
post-insertion review. In children with
a history of PICC insertion who
require MRI, x-ray screening should
be undertaken. To minimise radiation
dose, this should be a review of the
post-insertion films, which will usu-
ally be of sufficient quality to confi-
dently exclude wire embolisation. If
there is doubt, and if the PICC line
inserted was of the design associated
with embolisation risk in this study,
specific pre-MRI screening should be
undertaken.

If a wire is found, assessment for
the risk of removal versus retention
must be undertaken. Alternative
imaging methods to MRI should be
considered if the wire fragment
remains in situ.

Implications for device selection

Our study establishes clear differences
in the safety profile of four 3 Fr PICC
devices. The device with all the “at
risk” design elements had a higher
incidence of guide-wire embolisations
and near misses, with multiple inci-
dents across three hospitals involving
separate, experienced users.

Design factors clearly make a differ-
ence to safety and should influence
decision making. Although safety is not

5 Failure modes and associated design features

Failure mode 
description

Associated design 
feature Explanation Findings

Wire cut during 
insertion

Pre-inserted guide wire 
in a trimmable device

Cutting the guide wire is 
known to contribute to the 
risk of wire delamination and 
embolisation

• Three devices had pre-inserted wires (Box 6A).
• Two devices had a transparent strip down one side, allowing

of wire. One device had a completely opaque catheter, maki
avoid cutting the wire (Box 6A).

• The device that was completely opaque also contained a ca
instrument that was capable of cutting through the wire (Bo

Wire construction thin 
enough to cut

• Three devices had wires that could be cut with a pair of sciss
cutting device (Box 6C)

• One device had a different wire design, rendering it resistant t

Wire unravels on 
withdrawal

Wire construction able 
to unravel

If the wire can unravel, then a 
fragment can be left behind to 
enter the circulation

• Three devices had a central core with a fine coil filament aro
rendering them vulnerable to unravelling (Box 6C).

• One device had a double-helix construction, rendering it alm
unravel (Box 6D).

Removal of guide wire 
through a septum or 
clamp

Product information warns 
against such removal, but the 
user can forget to release the 
clamp. Device design 
contributes to risk of removal 
through the septum, by 
having wire with a handle 
attached protruding from the 
septum

• Two devices had the potential for uncoiling and breakage fro
guide wire through a septum (Box 6E, F).

• Both of these devices had a handle that intuitively seemed d
pulled on (Box 6E, F).

• Both of these devices had confusing instructions, specifically
withdraw wire through the septum at one point in the insertio
it later.

• During simulation, wire uncoiling and separation from inner c
through the septum was demonstrated even when the wire w
(Box 6G, H).

Wire enters 
circulation

Open-ended catheter A catheter with an open end 
allows a wire fragment to be 
flushed into the circulation as 
the line is set up

• Three of the catheters had an open end (Box 6I).
• One catheter had a closed (Groshong) end where this failure

user-error resulted in trimming the wrong end (Box 6J). 
253MJA 196 (4) · 5 March 2012
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6 Illustrations of de
described in Box 5

A. Peripherally inser
inserted wires. The 
side, allowing visua
right is opaque thro
visualisation of the 
instrument included
opaque catheter. C
which can be cut ea
D. PICC guide wire 
cannot be easily cut
assemblies showing
with handle attache
wire uncoiling and s
withdrawal through
of guide wire comp
outer coil is the com
I. Open-ended cath
migrate into vascula
the sole factor in purchasing decisions,
it must be considered. Devices do not
necessarily have a similar safety profile
simply because they are approved for
marketing. “Fitness for purpose” (the
regulator decision) is not the same as
comparative safety evaluation.

Although warning labels and prod-
uct information are sufficient to
achieve TGA approval, their effective-
ness is weakened by their interplay
with human factors. Latent design
features that support safety (eg, the
closed end and double-helix con-
struction of the wire) and “forcing
functions” (design features that force
users down the correct usage path-
way) are more reliable than complex
instructions.12 Reliance on clinician

vigilance and memory, in an environ-
ment of complexity or lack of stand-
ardisation, fails to acknowledge the
propensity for human error.

Implications for evaluating and 
managing safety concerns

There is no standardised, published
methodology for approaching this
type of safety issue. Through the les-
sons learned in this case series and
the subsequent device evaluation, we
have developed a decision-making
model for evaluating and managing
similar safety concerns (Box 7).

Although the clinician survey is
limited by unknown representative-
ness of the sample and the potential
for recall bias, it demonstrates the
benefit of combining experimental
and experiential information in making

device determinations. Risk–benefit
considerations ultimately need to be
made at several levels (eg, at the clini-
cian/patient level, at the purchasing/
health care system level and at the
regulatory level). Our results provide
evidence to inform this decision-mak-
ing process, particularly at the clini-
cian and health care levels.

Our study demonstrates that not all
3 Fr PICC devices have the same
safety profile. Clinicians and purchas-
ing decisionmakers need to be aware
of risks associated with medical
devices to make decisions in the best
interest of patients. When concerns
are raised about a device, we advocate
an approach to patient safety that
comprises clinical management, risk
management, device safety testing
and a definitive utilisation decision.

sign features relevant to failure modes 

ted central catheters (PICCs) with pre-
two on the left are transparent on one 
lisation of guide wire. The one on the 
ughout its circumference, preventing 

guide wire. B. Catheter-cutting 
 in the packet of the device with the 

. PICC guide wire with coil construction, 
sily and is vulnerable to unravelling 
with double-helix construction, which 
 and is resistant to unravelling. E, F. PICC 
 guide wire protruding from septum 
d to guide wire. G. Outer coil of guide 
tretching along the inner core after 
 septum (wire not cut). H. Outer coil 
letely separating from inner core. The 
ponent that breaks away and embolises. 
eter allows guide-wire fragment to 
r system. J. Closed (Groshong) end. ◆

7 Decision-making model for evaluating and managing medical device safety 
concerns

* To evaluate prospective risk, ask the question: “If we continue to use this device are future patients 
at risk of harm?” Retrospective risk involves considering whether patients previously exposed to the 
device are at current or future risk of harm. ◆

Medical device safety 
issue identified

Definitive utilisation 
decision

End 
(or repeat as required)

Particularise the concern

Patient
harm?

Yes (actual)P
h

a
se

 I
P

h
a

se
 II

P
h

a
se

 II
I

P
h

a
se

 IV

No

No

No

No

(potential)
Continue

Yes

Continue

Yes

Continue

Yes

Continue

Prospective 
risk* 

unacceptable?

Retrospective 
risk*?

Device safety 
testing warranted?

Immediate safety of patient
Support of staff involved in incident
Open disclosure; root cause analysis
Notification (internal/external)
Secure evidence

Quarantine device until safety testing
Ensure workable alternative solution
Notification (internal/external)
Process redesign

Case identification
Triage and management plan
Stakeholder engagement (eg, 
clinicians, manufacturer, public, 
professional/regulatory bodies)

Engineering/biomedical evaluation
Failure mode effects analysis
Usability testing
Clinical interface considerations
Notification internal/external
4) · 5 March 2012
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